
                     Rice ISD                         
                 6th Grade 

       Dates: April 20th - 24th  
 

TEKS  Content  Student Learning Activities 
20-25 Minutes per day for each subject 

Digital Resource 

6.1 
6.5 

Reading and 
Language Arts 
 
Paper based 
learners can pick up 
their paper packet 
on Monday from 
8:00a.m.- 6:00 p.m. 

I can: analyze and interpret information in an argumentative text and 
respond to questions using RACE and I can develop an opinion about 
a given topic and write a response. 
Here is the layout for my work ELAR Warm Up log 
Vocabulary: Unit 4 Vocabulary 
Essential Question:What makes an argument effective, and how do I 
evaluate an argument? How can I use evidence from the text to support my 
responses?  
Warm Up- istation and education galaxy/reading log if you do not have 
internet 
Lesson 1:  Read,"News Debate: Spouting Off!"  
  You will pre-read, annotate, read, and respond to the questions. 
Lesson 2:  Writing Argument of the week; “For Men Only, Not!?” 
Journal- Writing Response: handwritten, typed, or video journal 
 
Students can log in to the google chat every Friday from 3:00-3:30 and I will 
read a chapter from one of their favorite novels that we have in class from 
author Gary Paulson! “Shelf Life” was one of their favorites! 
 
All expectations, anchor charts, tutorial videos, and other resources will be in 
your child’s assignment folder in google classroom. You may either print 
these articles out, if you have printer access, or just have your child read 
these passages from their chrome book. If they do that, they need to 

 
Get Started with 
Istation Home 
15 minutes TWICE a 
week.  
www.educationgala
xy.com 15 minutes 
TWICE a week 
If they don’t have 
internet access, they 
need to read 15-20 
minutes daily and 
record it in the log. 
ELAR Warm Up log 
 
 
www.readworks.org 
For reading passage 
for the week 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1haf76qM2vUDTcqhDIb_ryeNGZVrfs2cyvNRV9aR8LSw/edit?usp=sharing
http://vocab/
https://www.readworks.org/article/News-Debate-Spouting-Off/a6d869fd-f23f-4e2e-8350-ef0753b0412f#!vocabularySection:ethical/questionsetsSection:3022/articleTab:content/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yTe64_esxMGujtnk-spe4jh8ABKc4dGJaGfq0d4vHD8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1haf76qM2vUDTcqhDIb_ryeNGZVrfs2cyvNRV9aR8LSw/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.readworks.org/


annotate on a sheet of notebook paper. Have them write the passage title, 
date, and name at the top of their paper. 
 
 
 
 

6.12B  Math 
 

I can use graphical representations to describe the center, 

shape, and spread of data. 

I can analyze different graphs to determine if the shape of the 

data is uniform, symmetric, or skewed. 

I can recognize that the measure used to describe the center of 

data depends on the shape: either mean or median if the shape 

is uniform or symmetric and median if the shape is skewed.  

Vocabulary: cluster, data distribution, measures of center, 

measures of central tendency, outlier, peak, measures of spread, 

skewed distribution, symmetric distribution, uniform 

distribution 

Essential questions: What kind of information can a graph 

easily show you and what situations would you might want or 

need the information? 

 

Monday: You will complete April 20th-24th Warm-Up and 

use your Think Up math book glossary to complete  6.12B 

Vocabulary   

Tuesday: pg. 348 and 350 

1. Complete pg 348 while watching pg. 348 video  

2. Complete pg 350 while watching pg. 350 video  

Wednesday: pg. 351 

Online practice 
Education Galaxy 
 
Imagine Math  
 
Online tools/videos 
khan academy 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t2fMU_1OV2tCp9rDyPfKzMZ8DIoiusTim9Aewoh_Pvs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t0M0oOYvtGzAbiqaTv4pQSLZ1sgGOYk2jrZrpMsThc8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t0M0oOYvtGzAbiqaTv4pQSLZ1sgGOYk2jrZrpMsThc8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZtqpZL3HcroVPmtAIH8Szam2vlPx-5Xs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10Uzolrtj055fYF7qG670BamO9A3u5dpg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Xn-ujrNEbAYHeEpySv5b1b_wBHudHMiU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PHQYgNM8gwV5R5gwurX-JUvPBtzlE6pv
https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in
https://www.khanacademy.org/


1. Complete pg 351 while watching pg 351 video  

Thursday: pg. 352 

1. Complete pg 352 #1-3 while watching pg 352 video  

2. Complete #4-5 on your own. Input your answers in pg. 

352 #4-5 google form  

Friday: Compete pg 355 on your own. Then input your 

answers in the pg. 355 google form  

 

Extra Practice: pg 353  

 

PAPER BASED LEARNERS will have hard copies available 

for pick up every Monday from 8:00-6:00 at the back door of 

the school. Please remember to submit work through email. 

 

 

 
TEKs 
6.4A 
6.4B 
6.1A 
6.2b 
 

Social Studies  ● Complete: the “Week 6”  module on Southern Africa in Studies 
Weekly. Students will read a series of short articles, complete 
the online activities, and take the test, which will count as an 
assignment grade. Login information will be posted in Google 
Classroom. 

● Read: “South African Apartheid” from CommonLit. This will be 
assigned through Google Classroom. NOTE: this  article should 
have a “read aloud” feature. 

● Watch: the pre-recorded lesson in Google Classroom 
 
AT HOME OFFLINE LEARNERS will be provided with hard 
copies of the Studies Weekly Week 6  material and the “South 
African Apartheid” article and worksheet from CommonLit. 
 

   Studies Weekly 
 
  CommonLit 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfTjH4NoW8V6k6OTf_klP1jy3mi4rdI_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e7_ad1d8HJZwYWDRLmT0Q6d0HMR6VIrZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qc6bethYcMMRa7PILQ-FEUemO7VSZq5I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W1hgGerciuuf9wfd1syYp_Ds50NvBKCl
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaKvz-FKqU4r2YCaBnJGUQjpyHSu1vHwDt9-IBiRcJoyTzpQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaKvz-FKqU4r2YCaBnJGUQjpyHSu1vHwDt9-IBiRcJoyTzpQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MGCd-p15Og8uqRvKbXhsFe_WuSUW-lvZ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctrNLg7eQr8MDqOKaBygrkw4S0gSm5wedzfhIbXNaDpO6rRg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GvJVgw7r2ybFdb0iZhIHnONIGcUQZvzW
http://studiesweekly.com/
http://studiesweekly.com/
http://studiesweekly.com/
http://commonlit.org/


 
 
6.12A 
6.12B 
 
 
 

Science 
 

Objective: Students will understand that all organisms are composed of 
one or more cells. Students will be able to identify the difference in 
prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells.  
Vocabulary: cells, organism, nucleus, prokaryotic, eukaryotic, cell theory  
 
Watch: This Cell Theory Video  and answer these questions Cell Theory 
questions   
  
Watch this Prokaryotic & Eukaryotic Cells video to introduce the 
different types of cells and provide a short (3-4 sentence summary) 
over what a Prokaryotic and Eukaryotic cell is on this document  Cell 
Summaries    
 
Login to your Stemscopes account and read the Reading Science A 
Prokaryotic and Eukaryotic cell passage and answer these question 
Article questions  
 
Complete this pictionary activity over vocabulary words Pictionary 
students should use videos and articles to draw a picture 
demonstrating their understanding of the vocabulary words.  
 
Complete the following Comparing Prokaryotic and Eukaryotic Cell to 
show a understanding of the difference in Prokaryotic and Eukaryotic 
Cells  
 
 
After you have finished all of your assignments complete this 3-2-1 
page.   
 
PAPER BASED LEARNERS will have hard copies available for 

pick up every Monday from 8:00-6:00 at the back door of the 

school. 

 

 

https://www.cellsalive.
com/cells/cell_model_j
s.htm 
 
Look at this site you are 
able to look at 
Prokaryotic and 
Eukaryotic cells. You 
can click on the 
different parts of each 
type of cell and get a 
more in-depth 
explanation of what 
each part does.  
 

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/d75eb437-9013-49ea-ab68-a42f04c8d53f
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VNce9C-sONAwlTE2d8s5MNZ7nO0Wr5JOWCGRjzrLGQU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VNce9C-sONAwlTE2d8s5MNZ7nO0Wr5JOWCGRjzrLGQU/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/zZtcMBTQaS4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BmeSmc-BA3JF0sY8fqDpnouBIDzEW1yLrFlGSw25Dow/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BmeSmc-BA3JF0sY8fqDpnouBIDzEW1yLrFlGSw25Dow/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zvs33BKrDEIqWbHcx_IRFtNKcEDyA4g9WIL2gzKxL0w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/196LqxPXE2Ryd4QRqFk7swQJzB53K1Sy0HTBwAyU80TA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jo9ydCJExVoaq9FW8GoQckMY43mPq8OIyslsHLN31tk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xpWd0AlT0S2f7kEqIicC3gmIs3RE-xNd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cellsalive.com/cells/cell_model_js.htm
https://www.cellsalive.com/cells/cell_model_js.htm
https://www.cellsalive.com/cells/cell_model_js.htm


 
 
 

  P.E.  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnGIS7m7Kwb5zvkrHYNZgzq4
DfUB1tcpvIyDcTbAi-o/edit?usp=sharing 

 

  Fine Arts 
(If you are 
currently in 
this class) 

 Login to your typing.com account  
Username: lastnamefirstinitial26 
Password: Lunch number without zeros  
 
And complete the intermediate level lessons  
 
 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnGIS7m7Kwb5zvkrHYNZgzq4DfUB1tcpvIyDcTbAi-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FnGIS7m7Kwb5zvkrHYNZgzq4DfUB1tcpvIyDcTbAi-o/edit?usp=sharing


  Communication
s (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

COMMUNICATION (MILLER CLASS) COMMUNICATION LESSON PLAN 
 
 
STRATEGIC THINKING: Please continue with your study of chess. Try a 
game against the computer! 
 
Or continue to teach yourself here: learn how to play! 
 
Continue playing board games with your family! Monopoly, checkers, 
Risk, Uno or other cards games are a great way to stay close to your 
family and keep your minds engaged.. Remember to keep a log of what 
you are doing, games you play, and how many times you win! 
 

 Online Chess 
 
 
www.cnn10.com  
 

  Band (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

-Write a paragraph (3-5 complete sentences) about your Favorite Song 
to listen to or play, and why 

-Submit Smartmusic recording of #101 in EE book (email recording if 
not fully online) 

-Practice at least 60 min. for the week (write in log) 

https://classroom.goog
le.com/u/1/c/NTQzMT
MwNjI2NTla 
 
www.smartmusic.com 

 
Special Education: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will 
benefit them to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may 
be used for assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school 
closure.  SpEd staff has established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 
classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or special 
education staff during weekly interaction. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bb76yc_icLDRhmhaP1_M38_20mSsDGMTtO4h9cthvn0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.chess.com/play/computer
https://www.chess.com/lessons
http://chess.com/
http://www.cnn10.com/
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla


504/RTI: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will benefit them 
to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may be used for 
assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school closure.  Please 
refer to the 504 accomodation form that was included in the student packet during the first week of at home learning. 
Support staff will have established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 
classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or the 504 support 
team.  Please contact Mrs. Huitt, chuitt@rice-isd.org, for any questions or concerns. 
 
GT: Students will participate in activities through the GT Google Classroom 
 
ESL: Think about your brain when you listen to and respond in English. Is it different when you listen to Spanish and 
translate into English?  Write a well-organized paragraph explaining your thoughts about this. Email your response to 
cblack@rice-isd.org.  
 
 
 

mailto:chuitt@rice-isd.org

